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Ths C&pt^ki iS'the firft Man-^I ever heard of that took

notice of a R(^ Streak of iigi^t /prece^^^^^ of

tlie Sun's body from a total Ecliple. And I cake notice

of it co-ypu, becaqfe it infers that the Moon Am am Afmo-

fphrej^ aM its ftiort cantinqanee of only $ or 7 Seconds

ofTmQy teUsus ilMtUs heights is notmon thmsh % or 6

hmnindtkpart ofhrdiameten

W; Jn AhfirM of a Eelter mrittm fiom Geneva.

May the ^ithj 1706. N.3. % MmpeurJ. Chr.

facjo Dii^Ucty^^ S, $. tQ hk Brotkr Mr Nic.

FaciOj (^. 5» S. Contammg fgme Ohferyatmns of

the Sums Ecli^^ on the nth of May^ 1706^

0m^^^
total Ethpfe of: the- Son, which happened ' on_^

j^. the 1 2th ot Ml/, 1706. N. St. did prefent to the

Iniiahitant^ ohGemma a magnificent and furprizing Sighu

Thelloiore. Learned'^did 'obferve. that Eelipfe v/ith much
Satista&ion :: But it did ftrike many of the Comtiion Peo-

ple with a.great deal of Terror. A litrle iifter the Sun's

rifing,. the Sky did feem clear ^ tho tiie Air was thick

already -jrith fome Vapours, Many little ^.Clouds did af-

tci^wards arife here and there, and the Vapours did much
encreafe.. For want of a Pendulum Clock, in a conve-

nient place, the Moment ot the total Immerfion, the

Moment of the firft Emerfion, .aod that of the End of

tteEclipfe, could not l^ accurately obferved. TkQ the

Sky was fomewhat overcaft, the Hear of the Sun was al-

ready felt,
^
when the Ecliple did begin : But a very.fen-

fibleGoldneft cook
r
place, asJhe'Moon.dM, by-degrees^
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c^er a greater arid greater part of the San, and the

Light decreafe^ The Eclipfe was obferved only with

fdme Glaifes, either darkned with Smoak, or but little

tranfparent ^ and by receiving the Sun's Image, through

a fix foot Telefcope, which reprefented the Objeds in-

verted, upon a white Paper, placed at fome Diftance,

from the Eye-GIafs. When the San was near being

totally darkj the bright Crefcent, which did remain, was

feen to dimioifh more and more, upon the Paper, where

its Image was received. And when that Crefcent was re-

duced to a very narrow Breadth, and to a very little

Length, it was feen of a ftadden to difappear^ And in

that Moment the whole Sun was eclipfed. At the fame

Inftant of Time, the Darknefe, which was already very

corifiderable, did become much greater. The Clouds did

change of a fudden their Colour, and became Red, and

tlien of a pale Violet. There Was feen , during the

whole Time of the total Immerffon, a Whitensfs, which

did feem to break out, from behind the Moon, and to

encompafs it on all fides equally* The fame Whitenefs

v/as but little determined, in its outward Side, and was

not broad the twelfth part of the Diameter of the Moon.
This Planet did appear very black, and her Disk very

well defined, within the Whitenefs, which encompalled

It about, and wbofe Colour was the fame, with that of
a White Crown, or Hah^ of about four m five Degrees

in Diameter, which accompanied it, and had the Mooa
for its Center. The Star of Ve/^m was fcm, at the fame

time, at fome Diftance, without that Crown, between

the Eaft and N. E. in reference to the Sun. The Planets

of SaWn^ and Mercury were feen alfo by many, Eaftward
from the Sun's place. And if the Sky bad been clear,

many more Stars might have been feen, and with them

the Planets of Jupiter and Mars 5 that towards the Eaft,

and this toward the Weft : And fo the feven Planers

might have been feen, ^Imoft all at once. Accordingly
fome
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fomc Gentlewomen, being in the Country, did tell, as h
laid, more than fixreen Stars, And many people, wii-ch

wer-e on the Neighbouring Mountains, did fee the Sky
Siarry, in fome places, where it was not overcafl, as du-
ring 'the Night, in the time of tlie- full- Moon. The
total Immerficn did,begin about three Quarters pa't nim.
The Duratic-^i of the total Darknefs was pretrlfely three

Minutes, or i8o Seconds, to the Moment that the Jrft

Ray of the Sun did begin to appear ag^n, with much
Brightnefs. And this Time warobfer^d, with a limple

Pendulum -^ which was- afterwards compared with a
Pendulum. Clock, (hewing the Seconds, and regulated

upon the mean Motion of the Sun, The Gouncii was
met, during the time of the Eclipfe 5 but they did rife

from their Seats, a^ little before the total (^fciiration
5

hecaufe^ one could neither read nor write. They per-

ceived^ as they came down the Stair- cafe of the Tewn-
Houfe, feme Swallows amazed, looking for a fQftmg

place ^, and many Bats flying out. In other places thl:

Hens and Pigeons would make hafte towards tiieirHoofes.

There were feen, in feveral places of the Town, foriie

Perfons of the i^t?«/4/? Religion, and among them t^o
Priefts, proftrate on the Ground, and praying 5 think-

ing that the laft Day was come. A little afcer the Sun
had began to appear again, the Whitenafs and the

Crown, which did encompafs the Moon, did entirely

vaniQa. jthe Sun did then (hew itfelf more and more^'j

appearing at firft as a little Crefcent, which did ftill ir^

creafe 5 and whofe Concave Side did feem rerminaced,

as by an Arch, defcribed with the Compafs. A little

before the total Obfcuration, the Country, on the Weft
Side, did already feem overcaft with Darknefs ^ and after

the total Obfcuration, the Darknefs was fecn to leave 1:1

more and more, and to fly Eaftward According to

Mr Profeffor Gautiers Obfervations, from the firft Eracit

fion of the San^ to the End of the Eclipfe, there v/a%
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t^ 9- 30% As to the accurate times they are uncertain,

the Pendulum Clock having been fet only by a fmall Sun

Dial. I fcod you alfo the following Account, which the

fame Gentleman did communicate to me.

<4,

*^ Obfervations on the EclipP^ of the Sun, of th

i^thoiMMy^ 17065 made at M-iriWe/, in the

Obfervatory of the Jefnits of St Croix ^ by

'^•Monfieur Chamli's^ Inginecr of the Gaik:ys,
*^ and by Father Lmal^ J#^X R-oyal Profetlof

" of Hydrography^ h ' "

^' The Eclipfe did begin ^c ^- ^^ — 8 2% 4c
** It did reach the Sue's Center at -• 9 6 11
" It was total at -—-—

>

-—-——— ^^^ p 34 *

1

5

Toe Sun did begin to appear again at 9 37 9
The Eclipfedidcome again to theCenter at iq 12 23

^^ It did entirely end at — ^ •- 10 47 50
'^ Three Stars. were diftin&ly feen ; and during three

*' Minutes it was not poilible to read. And there did re-

" main one bright Digit, all about the Globe of the

" Moon«

The Mannor Houfe of Dmlikr is In the Latitude cf

4^'^ 24'* In Longitude it 154015*45^10 the Eaftward

of the RojdOhfervatorjU Park. MdSf Pete/s Church

at Gemm is, ^ in Latitude,- o^ la^ to the Southward,

and in Loogicude, o^. 5' t'' to the Weftwafd "of Bmilkr^

But of this another time*

Before I make an end of this Abftrad, I muft take no-

tice that, according to thefe Obier^^ations, ' tho Altitude

of- the -Moon's -Atmofphere; canoot^
^

well be fuppofed lef^

than of 130 MileS3,;in perpendicular Hei^Jjt':: Of which

Miles' 60 go to one Degree of the E-irth* Neither could

that Atmofphere be difcovered/ beforethe time of this

ixlipfe, • by any Refraftion ^ of the Scars ': Probably be-

caufe of • this Refraftion's fniallnefs ?/ aiKl"^ for Wane oi
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proper Obfervations. And tho it was very plam that

the Atmofphere of the Moon maft needs tliew itfelf^ in

the time of a total Eel ipfe of the Smi% vet 1 do not

know that any body did think of this, till, in the laft

Month of May, many Perfons did actually fee it. .Such

as have read Monfieur Hfigcms Cafmo-Tkeoros may guels

how much this Difcovery would have been accepiabie to

that Illuftrious Author.

Some particular Obfervations, which are intended to

be made publick, do evince that our Atmofpherc is fotne-

times vifible, all along, from the Surface of the Eardi

to the perpendicular Height of one Semidiameter of the

Terreftfial Globe. And the continued Appearance ot a

Crown, of only four or five Degrees Diameter, about

the Sun, during the whote time of the total Obrcuration!,

does (hew that the ^Ethereal Matter, in which that Crown
was produced^ muft be at a very great Height above the

Surface of the Earth. But if that Crown was to be feen,

fo far as tl>e Weather did permit, in all the Places,

where the Eclipfe was total, it muft be concluded, that

the Caufe of it v^as not in our Air, but in fomc Vapours

incompafling the Sun : And probably, in thofe very Va-

pours, which produce that pointed Light, that has been

obferved lying in a manner along the Ecliptick, and that

has the Sun for Center- Now either of thefe Conchifi"

ons, viz. concerning the great Height of the parts of

our Atraofphere, capable of producing that Crown, or

elfe concerning a Meteor obferved, not in out Air, but

in the Vapours. 'that incompafs the Sun, is very lingular,

and deferves a great deal of attention. If ever fuch ano-

ther Appearance ftiould be ieen, in the time of a total

Eclipfe, it would be proper to obferve accurately the lea ft

Diameter of the Crown, from iniKie to if?fde : And to

takf; notice whethers during the whole time of the total

Immerfion, tiae inward Circle be every where continued,

and of an uniform Figure- The lefs the fiid Diameter

13 U md
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and the greater the Excefs of the Moon s apparent Dia-

meter aboye that of the Sun ; as alfo the greater the ap-

parent AkiHiue of the Sun is above the Horizon 5 the

higher the Caufe which produces the Crown muft be^

above the Surface of the Earth. And the Pofition, up-

on the Moon's Disk, in reference to the Zenith, of the

Points of Cootad, where the San difappears, or begins

to GciQw itfelf again, is here alfo of lome confideration.

As to the accurate Calculation^ it (ball be given in ano-

tber place.

1 1
I

.l,.| »«|p|MH«Bl .1 |l. »'. -»^ rw ^«— WiMpi tmm

W. ^ars EpiftoU a CI. 2). Joh. Jac. Sclieuchzer^

M. 2). Tigar. <jr Societal ^eg. Lond. Soc. ad

D.Jacobum Petiver^ diB^Soaet. Soe.de Eclipfi

SolpsJotdi Vk 11''. Maij Tiguri oh/eryatL

Llufrri Societati indica. habuifie nos die 12^. M^/y
Eclipiin Soiis totalem fimul & anaularem ^ totaleni>

qooniam Sol integer a Luna fuit obtcdus ^ annularem
autem non proprie ita diftam, fed per Refradionem,
quandoquidern circa Lunam fulgor apparuit rutilans, a

radiis per Atmofphseram Lun^ reiraftis ortiis. fide Tab, !•

Initium Eciipreos fuit mane hora &. 5^4'-

Medium hori 9. 58,
Finis hora li^ 12.

Mora mediae & plens obfcurationis 4I
Qu^ vif^ fuerunt Steil^ tam fixae, quacn erratics 5 ad ni'^

dos (uos leie recepernni: Aves 5 prodiere e latebris (bis

VefpertilioneSj 8c Aqa^ innatarunc Pilces i N03 autem
experti fumus fenfum frigoris manifcftuin 3 . 8c in Piantas

decidit Res*


